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District Council of Mount Barker Public Health
Action Plan

Key Findings

The key findings that require a focus in the District Council of Mount Barker’s Public Health Action Plan are as follows:

State of Health Findings Public Health Implications

 Increasing population growth which will increase the demand for facilities and
services.

 The LGA age profile shows a strong family focus, but population forecasts
anticipate an increase in older residents in future years.

 The proportion of under 15 year olds is significant and there is also a large
proportion of youth (younger cohort).

 Middle aged adults (40-55 years) are a key group in the community.
 Financial stress from mortgage or rent is high.
 Children are considered to be developmentally vulnerable or at risk at a higher

rate than the region for all five indices of the Australian Early Development
Index. They are also considered to be developmentally vulnerable or at risk at a
higher rate for social competence than the state.

 Rates of osteoarthritis are high (Central Mount Barker).
 Death from road traffic accidents is relatively high.
 Regional centre growth which should result in more services being based in the

Mount Barker Regional Centre.
 A recent Medicare Local (CAHML) report also suggests the following:

- Very high rates of Asthma and high rates of Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease

- High proportion of overweight
- Relatively high proportion of carers and high proportions of people with

profound disabilities (both older and younger)
- The incidence of suicide is a potential concern for the LGA

 There is an opportunity to actively work towards healthy, safe communities in the
District’s growing townships and new residential neighbourhoods.

 The younger character of the District of Mount Barker (compared to Greater
Adelaide) could result in communities having fewer health issues.  The greater focus
could therefore be on promoting healthy lifestyles to reduce the risk of health issues
in the future.

 It will be important to support families in various ways including through child care,
immunisation, sport and physical activity opportunities, community hubs (for social
connection and activities), health information and other services.

 There is potential for early adolescent behavioural issues and programs may be
required to respond to the issues.

 Active ageing opportunities and promotions will be important to encourage the
middle aged adults to remain active and healthy as they age.

 There is potential for a focus on mental health support services and suicide
prevention initiatives.

 There is potential to align with the education sector to achieve health related
initiatives, e.g. ‘Healthy schools’, positive psychology and wellbeing in schools.

 A greater focus on programs and services may be required to reduce the health risks
in the future.

 Public health partnerships and funding opportunities will be required (from other
levels of government and through developments) to achieve the large number of
facilities required to support an active, healthy and connected community.
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District Council of Mount Barker’s Response to Public
Health

The District Council of Mount Barker is a significant growth area within Greater
Adelaide that requires substantial community facility and open space development
to meet the future needs of the community.  The council area is family dominated,
although there are also signs of population ageing.  The community is not overly
affluent and financial stress from mortgages and renting is relatively high. This
highlights the need for diverse and affordable facilities and activity opportunities.

Over recent years council has focussed on planning for urban development
including open space, infrastructure and built assets, and now the emphasis will be
on delivering the facilities and assets. This is a costly task that cannot be achieved
with the current or future rate base alone and grant funding and developer
contributions will be essential to contribute to achieving the required facilities and
ultimately supporting healthy and connected communities.

With the past and current focus on establishing facilities and assets, limited
consideration has been given to the provision and facilitation of health related
programs and services.  As the population increases there is likely to be a very high
demand for activity opportunities and health services for all age groups.  Family
activity opportunities and child and youth development are likely to be particular
priorities for the community.  This highlights the need to plan for and aim to
achieve health related programs and services in addition to the provision of
facilities and open space.

As an identified regional centre in the 30-year Plan for Greater Adelaide, the Mount
Barker township will need to provide a range of services, administrative functions
and recreation and community facilities.  Improved services and facilities will
benefit the District Council of Mount Barker population as well as residents in the
surrounding councils.  A coordinated regional approach to attracting health related
services and funding facilities and services would therefore ideally be adopted.

Overall, a balanced approach to provision will be required and partnership and
funding opportunities aimed at achieving health related programs and services will
need to be sought by the District Council of Mount Barker.
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District Council of Mount Barker Public Health Action Plan

THEME 1: HEALTHY ENVIRONMENTS

Topic Actions, Initiatives, Approaches, Projects Potential Partners

Built Environments

(Regional Strategy 1)

1.1 Aim to provide a quality built environment that supports active and healthy communities through:
- Preparing strategic township plans and updates to Development Plan policies
- Adopting healthy urban design principles such as ‘Healthy Places and Spaces’ and strategic

approaches to planning such as ‘planning for community hubs’ within neighbourhoods and townships
- Integrate green infrastructure principles in capital works projects
- Promoting safe and inclusive communities through appropriate infrastructure, urban design, crime

prevention and enabling environments for those with special needs
- Create safe and secure pedestrian and cycle links to encourage walking and participation in

community life
- Continue to plan, provide and promote open space, community facilities, sport and recreation

facilities, education, and community services through the implementation of relevant strategic plans.

1.2 Place a particular focus on upgrading, improving and investing in the following facilities and spaces:
- Trails through the implementation of Council’s Trails plan and upgrade program
- New and enhanced sports hubs to support diverse sporting activity
- Community centres, civic and cultural facilities that support community connection, creativity, social

inclusion and enterprise development
- Innovative and diverse play-spaces to support families, youth and child development
- A quality public realm in Activity Centres.

State Govt (DPTI, ORS)
Federal Govt (Infrastructure
grants)
Developers
Community groups (sports,
community)

Natural Environments

(Regional Strategy 2)

2.1 Develop and implement Environmental Plans, with a particular focus on:
- Protecting key natural areas of open space
- Stormwater management and wetland development
- Nature based play and recreation areas (increase people’s opportunity to experience nature)
- Biodiversity

2.2 Continue to support volunteer programs that involve the community in maintaining quality natural
environments.

DEWNR
NRM Board
Catchment Groups
(environmental)
Schools

Mount Barker
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THEME 1: HEALTHY ENVIRONMENTS (continued)

Topic Actions, Initiatives, Approaches, Projects Potential Partners

Housing Choices

(Regional Strategy 3)

3.1 Continue to plan for, and facilitate, affordable, adaptable and appropriate housing through:
- planning and liaising with developers on ‘ageing in place’ and improved housing choice
- the development of achievable targets for medium and higher density housing
- advocating for adequate social, supported and emergency housing within the Council area

Developers
Urban Renewal Authority
DPTI
Housing SA
Community housing providers

Environmental Health

(Regional Strategy 4)

4.1 Continue to implement and support environmental health practices and services, focusing on:
- Waste management, Trade waste and recycling programs
- Water, air and noise quality
- Monitoring building sites for pollution
- Food safety inspections, audits, education and enforcement
- Inspections and permits (markets, events)
- Housing suitability from a health perspective
- Investigate and respond to hoarding and squalor issues
- Other health regulations implementation
- Health protection promotions
- Education, surveillance and pest and vector management
- Education and surveillance of beauty and skin penetration businesses
- Disease and surveillance monitoring

4.2 Continue to provide affordable and accessible immunisation services in the region and:
- Provide school based immunisation programs through appropriate resourcing (State or

regional level)
- Monitor immunisation coverage and help manage community preparedness for major disease

outbreaks
- Work with other councils in partnership to provide services that are cost effective and

collaborative

4.3 Continue to undertake and strengthen water management with a focus on:
- Public swimming and spa pools
- High Risk Manufactured Water Systems (minimising the risk of Legionellosis)
- Drinking water from local drinking water supplies
- Community Wastewater Management Systems
- Wastewater reuse schemes
- Access to quality drinking water in open spaces

Businesses/ private sector
Health SA
EPA
Schools
Community
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THEME 1: HEALTHY ENVIRONMENTS (continued)

Topic Actions, Initiatives, Approaches, Projects Potential Partners

Climate Change

(Regional Strategy 5)

5.1 Incorporate climate change adaptation responses when planning, designing and implementing
capital works and asset management.

5.2 Educate the community on the potential impacts of climate change and increase community
awareness of opportunities for adapting to and contributing to mitigating climate change.

5.3 Continue to develop and implement an Emergency Management Plan and Bushfire
Management Plans that respond to the climate change risks and consider the health and
wellbeing of communities.

5.4 Continue to promote emergency response plans, e.g. REDiPlan established by the Red Cross.

DEWNR

NRM Boards
Catchment Groups
NGO’s, e.g. Red Cross
CFS and SES

Economic Development

(Regional Strategy 6)

6.1 Implement Council’s Economic Development Strategy with a particular focus on:
- Encouraging investment in the region that benefits the community
- Adopting an active role in seeking to increase the opportunities for local residents to

obtain local employment
- Technology and achieving quality internet access opportunities (National Broadband

Network - NBN)

Businesses/ private sector
State and Federal Govts (grant
funding)
Traders Groups
Regional Development Australia

Mount Barker
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THEME 2: HEALTHY LIFESTYLES

Regional Strategy Actions, Initiatives, Approaches, Projects Potential Partners

Active Communities

(Regional Strategy 7)

7.1 Develop programs and initiatives which increase the usage of open space, community and recreation
facilities, and support a more diverse range of unstructured recreation activity opportunities, for people
of all ages and abilities.

7.2 Provide and advocate for physical activity opportunities and events in partnership with health
stakeholders and communities.  Particular opportunities could include:
- Community access to school facilities
- Mobile activities and programs (linked to schools, parks, worksites, high profile places)
- Physical activity and event opportunities for children and families
- Sport and community events with opportunities for health promotions
- Activity ‘days’ and promotions lead by sports groups and communities
- Health and lifestyle oriented events that involve local communities

7.3 Develop and implement plans that have a focus on achieving active communities including the Positive
Ageing Strategy and a Disability Action Plan.

Private sector
Schools
Community groups
NGO’s and Peake Bodies (e.g.
Heart Foundation, Cancer
Council)
Government bodies for grant
funding and programs

Health Education

(Regional Strategy 8)

8.1 Provide opportunities for health education within the programs and services provided through Council
facilities.  This includes developing, facilitating and supporting programs and services that have a strong
health awareness and capacity building focus.

8.2 Seek opportunities to expand the Wellbeing and Positive Psychology initiatives started in the District’s
schools into the broader community to build community resilience.

State Govt (Health SA, ORS)
NGO’s/ Health providers
Community groups
Businesses
Schools

Childhood and Youth
Development

(Regional Strategy 9)

9.1 Develop an operational response to youth health and development in partnership with health providers
and other agencies.  This will require the development of a business case that outlines required
resources and highlights the potential for targeted responses.

9.2 Plan for meeting areas and spaces for young people in parks, public spaces and community facilities that
support youth to connect to the community and address their specific health, wellbeing and
development needs.

9.3 Continue to support children and young people to develop positively including through:
- Advocating to the State and Federal Governments for improved service provision for youth,

children and families
- Supporting youth enterprise and youth employment opportunities
- Supporting initiatives relating to Child Friendly SA
- Facilitating and supporting physical activity and social connection opportunities for children and

young people
- Seeking additional resources for child and youth related programs and services
- Investigating opportunities to link to existing programs for children and youth at risk provided by

other Councils, NGOs and government agencies in the region

Schools
Businesses, e.g. Child-care and
Early Childhood Centres
NGO’s/ childhood
development and family
support groups
State and Federal
Governments
Community groups, e.g.
churches
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THEME 2: HEALTHY LIFESTYLES (continued)

Regional Strategy Actions, Initiatives, Approaches, Projects Potential Partners

Connected Communities

(Regional Strategy 10)

10.1 Undertake research on community activity patterns and community needs and issues to better
understand the constraints and opportunities associated with community connectedness,
particularly in a peri-urban area such as the District Council of Mount Barker.

10.2 Progress the Community Development Review to clarify roles and resources needed to
continue to build community capacity and respond to community needs.

10.3 Partner with the private sector, developers and sport and community organisations to provide
community events and other initiatives that foster community connection.

10.4 Continue to assist the community to connect in the area including through:
- Integrated transport services and land use planning
- Designing and developing adaptable meeting places which are responsive to community

needs
- Place making initiatives

Transport providers (DPTI, private
operators)
Schools and universities (for
research)
DECD (school bus use)
Developers
Community and sporting
Associations

Volunteering and Skills

(Regional Strategy 11)

11.1 Encourage and identify opportunities for volunteering and aim to increase the numbers of
volunteers within the community.

11.2 Facilitate local training opportunities, particularly for volunteers as part of volunteer support
programs and including opportunities for community leadership training.

11.3 Advocate for increase access to life-long learning, higher education and other skills development
opportunities in the District.

Volunteering sa-nt
Hills Volunteering group
Community groups
NGO’s/ health providers

Equity and Access to
Services

(Regional Strategy 12)

12.1 Advocate for and aim to influence the provision of and approach to public transport in the
Council area, including opportunities to influence public transport routes and priorities.

12.2 Promote, advocate for funding and continue to review and improve the Hills Community
Transport network in collaboration with the Adelaide Hills and Alexandrina Councils.

12.3 Advocate for an increased provision of health related services in the Mount Barker Regional
Centre.

12.4 Support vulnerable communities including Aboriginal people to gain access to health services
and achieve wellbeing.

Hills Community Transport
network
DPTI
Businesses/ private sector
(including medical centres,
hospitals)
NGO’s/ health providers

Mount Barker
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THEME 3: PLANNING AND PARTNERSHIPS

Topic Actions, Initiatives, Approaches, Projects Potential Partners

Planning
(Regional Strategy 13)

13.1 Integrate public health within future strategic and operational planning and management approaches.

13.2 Develop and implement strategic social plans to improve community wellbeing and resilience.

Internal (across Council)

Advocating on Social
Issues
(Regional Strategy 14)

14.1 Support and where appropriate participate in advocacy relating to local social issues, particularly
relating to youth, mental health and childhood development.  This will involve engaging with the
community to identify their needs and expectations.

State and Federal governments
NGO’s and peak bodies/ Health
service providers

Networks
(Regional Strategy 15)

15.1 Support and where appropriate participate in networking relating to public health. NGO’s/ health providers

Region-wide Initiatives

(Regional Strategy 16)

16.1 Support, and where appropriate participate in, region-wide initiatives with a particular focus on public
transport, social housing, education, road safety, aged care reform, the provision of appropriate
medical services and peri-urban related issues.

16.2 Continue to work in partnership with the Adelaide Hills and Alexandrina Councils on positive aging
initiatives, youth development and volunteering initiatives.

16.3 Play a key role in pursuing the community use of school facilities through a region-wide partnership
approach.

16.4 Play a key role in pursuing improved intra-regional public transport services through a region-wide
partnership approach.

16.5 Participate in a region-wide approach to advocating for social issues to be addressed with the level of
involvement depending on the level of relevance to the Council area.

Councils in the region
State and Federal governments
NGO’s/ health providers
Community groups
Private sector
Peak bodies

Funding and Resources
(Regional Strategy 17)

17.1 Seek to maintain funding for existing health related programs and services including the HACC
program and Positive Ageing initiatives.

17.2 Seek State and Federal Government grant funding to achieve new wellbeing and public health related
programs, services and initiatives.  Achieving grant funding will be critical to enabling new initiatives.

17.3 Encourage and support self-funded community initiatives and health related programs and services.

17.4 Advocate for a review of the approach to funding and the importance of considering level of need
based on population growth, change and demand.

State and Federal governments
Community groups and sports

Private sector

3.6 Collaborative
Approach
(Regional Strategy 18)

18.1 Investigate partnership opportunities with adjoining Councils on the provision of health and wellbeing
initiatives including relating to Strathalbyn, Murray Bridge and the Adelaide Hills.

18.2 Seek partnership opportunities with businesses, community organisations, NGOs and other levels of
Government to deliver improved public health in the District

Councils in the region
State and Federal governments
NGO’s/ health providers
Community groups

Private sector
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